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THE EGYPTIAN 
VOL. 2 
- ,~ 
Universlfp High 
Five Defeat 
MT.H.S.15-8 
Following close upon the heels of 
the defeat of the Eastern llIinois Nor-
mal by the Cal'bondale squad came 
the defeat, although in a much slow-
N game of the neighboring Murphys-
taro High School team by the recent-
ly organized University High quintet. 
The High School squ:'ad of the Normal 
appeared to have the edge on the 
Murphy fellows, 'both in passing and 
i1' shooting, although the Murphy 
bunch put up a good fight and fought 
ga,mely to the finish. In fact, in the 
Carbondale, Illinois, Jan. 10, 1922 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 1921 
The school this year sent out ·the largest junior 
college class in its history, 129. Forty-nine of'~these 
J,re )'oung men. A numher are doing senior college 
,,"ork, either in this school or in one of tbe universities. 
As in previOUS years, a few of .our people are teaching 
i~ other states. Six of the young women are employed 
,,-s grade teachers at Sioux City, Iowa; others are teach-
ing in Missouri, Oklahoma, Nebraska, California. Fol-
lowing the example set by some of last year's graduates, 
:l c.)nsiderable group of our· young people accepted posi-
lions in Cook county, a number in La Salle, and the 
I est ,are distributed over central and southern Illinois. 
The highest salary received by any member of the 1921 
second two periods, the teams appear- c;ass is $2,700.00; average salary for the women, ap-
ed to be about equally matched. proximately $1,200.00; for the men, a little more than 
Bailey, [fickey M. :licCormick, Birk-I ;1,800.00. 
No. 10 
I Mr. Satt-
I gas! Res~gns 
I 
: At the last meeting, the board of 
'I the Egyp,.t-Jdn v:.oted to accept the 
resignation of Mr. Sattgast as busi-
! ness manager of The Egyptian. Mr. 
1 Sattgast's reSignation was due to his I lack of time to perform the duti'~s of 
I his office. " 
Mr. Carl Mason was chosen as the 
new manager. 'His experience as 
Business Manager of Athletics com-
hined with his pep and pleasing per-
sonality makes him an admirable 
man for the place. He says his motto 
is "A Bigger and Better Paper." All 
. right, Let's Go!! 
OTIS WILBUR IIIILLER 
Aged 54 years, 6 months and 5 
days, died at his home Saturday, :Dec. 
24, 1921. The sad news of .Mr. MiIl-
ner, and F. Renfro started for the I For information address H. W. Shryock, President, 
University High five as Forwards, Cen- - Southern Illinois State Normal University, Carbondale, er's death was a severe shock to every 
tel', and 'Guards, respectively. Loy Iilinois. one who knew him. 
played the third quarter in 'Birkner's About two years ago he was ap-
place. The game for the Carbondale pointed head carpenter at the S. I. 
fellows was distinguished by the easy N. U. and served the institution well, 
<iribbling, and excellent floorwork of and won the confidence of all mem-
Bailey in particular. Bailey also got CHARLESTON TAKES LOW BEFORE "as ,proved by Mac when he withdrew bel's of the faculty as well as the 
four of the six, field goals, with Hicky ALMA 1I1!-T:!lR QUI'XTET. E,tST. Huffman and Chance in the first half student body. 
laying claim to the other two. Bailey ER;V ILL. GANH DEFEATED IN and substitnted Valentine and O. Huff- FunFal services were conducted at 
put in one .field goal, and 'McCormick ]<'AST GAME "man. Later in the game N. Huffman the Presbyterian Church at 10 o'clock 
two, making the total score of 15. '" ~nd Chance replaced O. Huffm;n and Monday morning, after which the 
On the Mur·phy side~' Johnson, Pig- The formal opening of the 'm.I§ket- Brooks. There are a number of such body was taken to Jonesboro, Illinois, 
ott, Allen, Isom and Shomaker start- ball season occurred with the defeat ~ombinations which may be used, and a snort service at the Lutheran 
ed, with Jarpoe and Crawford going of Charleston Normal last Friday each of which is about as good as an- church was held. He was laid to 
iL later in lthe game. Considering Light ·by a score of 21-13. The game other On the 'whole the boys showed rest in the beautiful cemetery near 
their familiarity with the 'fioor it seems \'as a fast one throughout, both teams up splendidly. Brooks, elusive and his old home.-Mr. i;oddard. 
that they were considerably behind In being good on the pass work. The quick, managed to be in almost every 
the point-gathering element. Pigott (,harleston guards 'were especially play. Carter and Allen, playing de-
and Isom made field goals, which with good on tr.e dribble, although occa- lIendwble basket ball In the guarding the Alethenaes. At the end of the first 
{lne fonl goal by Johnson and Sho- sionally the:r lost severely on fumbles system, broke up many plays which, if half the score was 5-9 in Alethenae's 
maker each, and' two by Pigott. gave of the ·balI. The home boys har:dled carried out, would have meant scores, 
them a total tally of 8. I the ball well, but on account of the and allowed few under-the-hasket 
The University High is nOW ready to I fiye-man defensive tactics played by .hots. All the boys showed up good 
take on any Higb .school team in the the visitors were unable to advance on scoring, considering fhe {act t':Jat 
uistrict. While the Murphy team is the ball very close to the ·basket be" practically all the shots were made 
not especially strong this year, still fore shooting. Consequently most at from at least halfway down the floor. 
the victory was a comparatively easy the baskets made 'were on long shots. The Charleston bunch, proved, 
ene, and gives the ·boys added confi- It was by means of the superior however, that they were foemen wor-
dence in their own ability. The Ilne- scoring machine the home boys formu- tby of our skill. An excellent game 
up, with a little more practice, prom- luted that thev were able to defeat the is assured wQ.en our squad returns 
ises to develop into a fast, competent \ visitors. Obt~inlng the lead early In their visit. 
team. the first half, the home ~ormal i>ept -------
favor. 
·The Logan although fighting brave-
ly were repelled by the Alethenae's 
onslaught. The scoring was done this 
time by the Alethenaes who soon took 
the lead. 
In the third quarter Goodall was re-
placed by Brown, a worthy eighth 
grader. In the last quarter Goodall 
came back and finished the game. 
The final score was 17-7 in Alet:"an-
at'e favor. 
I
'it througbout the game. Both teams YE JUNIOR HIGH .sCHO·O,L GOSSIP The line up w.~s as follows: 
tightened down wonderfully on the LOGA:-I-
. defensive in the second half, and con- AletltelUls ~'Ins .sooond Baskutball Charles Goodall, c. 
"equently it was a much taster game. Game Frank Bridges, r. f. 
PROGRAlIlS 
AGClIRA, January 16- 6:30 P. M. 
De-bate: Resolved, that a thief is a 
greater detriment to a community 
than a knocker. 
A:li,I-mative-Wilson, Wyers. 
N~atlve~Hunsaker, Hight. 
Optional-Jay. 
ZEJTETIC SOCIETY, January 20, 6:30. 
Orchestra. 
Musl~~irls' Quartet. 
Reading-Gladys Bradley. 
Play_Double CrosseV 
The 'baskets made by the home boys Luther Gherry, I. f. 
were ,pretty well distributed, although 
one of the noticeable features of the 
E.ame was the much improved shooting 
of Capt. Brooks, who has been off-
form since he incurred a breal{ of his 
"rlst l.ast season. Brooks made three 
field goals, all long ones, 'Carter one, 
AUen one, Valentine two, Nyle and 
Otie Huffl;llan one each, and Chance 
one. Chance illso made a fou!' shot in 
the first half. 
The versatility of this year's squad 
Althenae won her second basketball 
game over the Logans December 16, 
1921, with a score of 17-7. Hickey 
i4lcted 'as referee. 
Immediately after the Christmas 
program the J. H . .s. and visitors were 
entertained by a speedy 'basketball 
game between the two rival so<:.Ieties I 
f .Tun lor High. I 
Charles Goodall started the firing 
with a field goal and was closely; fol-
lowed by' a field and a free goal from 
Froncis L~udon, f. g. 
Abraham Brandon, s. g. 
Leamon Brown, sub. 
Theodore Thomp~o'l, sub. 
ALATEANAE-
'Rolland Bridges, c. 
Elliott Pearce, r. f. 
Hal Hall, 1. f. 
Clyde Cr3cwshaw, f. m. 
William Ford .. s. g. 
Marvin Muckelroy, sub. 
Francis Hewill, Bub, 
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SHOULD I JOIN ONE I el; come in with us and help make the 
OF THE SOCIETIES~, cld Zetetic Hall still brighter. 
i When the time comes that you bid 
, the ,So 1. N. U .. goowtJye it will ·be hard 
No matter how lightly you h!Lve to 'Say which you think the more of-
treated it, you have all been confront- vour Normal diploma Or your Zetetic. 
pd 'by this question at some time. That You wlll be very proud of them both. 
all have not found the same solution Both wlll be rich with a halo of D;!em-
18 shown by the fact that .only about ories and friendship. And when in 
twenty-five per cent of the stndents ~ome far olr place some one says "I 
enrolled are found in the two socte- "as a Zetet too" what a grand reun-
ties. We have no idea of forcin'g any- ion there will 'be! 
cne irto an organization against .his 
wm. ~ut we want all ta know t~ 
oP;Jartunity which invites you. I The above was cut from The Illi:1L 
Before making a hasty decision -yau I I a~tach tbe signature far ttle benefit 
might do w€l\7 ta ask yourself the fOI-1 of new students only. Majority of the 
lowing questions: Da I want t.o be- older students would rec.ognize the 
Inng to a great organization cantrol- style. 
lE:d by students and having for its aim The above tells' us that L M. still 
to train me in appearing at my best t.as 'em. 
before an audience, in giving an or-
iginal address, a reading, a musical 
lIumber or a play? 
Do I want t.o be with the most in-
fluential and leading students D~ r 
"'ant to learn how to conduct a busi-
ness meeting? Do I intend to take ad-
,antage or an opportunity to clevelop' 
any special talent 1 may have along 
literary lines? Do I realize that a 
(:lploma from one of the literary so-
cieties means added success? 
Tbe teacher and busines~ man of to-
day must 'be able to talk in public and 
get bis· thoughts across to otbers. 
With the exce.ption of geuiuses this 
must be acquired. There is no better 
j lace than in the Zetetic Saclety to 
make this acquisition. How much bet-
er it ;is to make mistakes here before 
your ~friends and let tbem see you 
have a·nervous chill than to go out and 
nal{e a miserable failure whel'e re;->u-
ation and success depend on making 
good. 
If yOU look carefully over the list I 
of names in the Zetetic roll, yOU find 
t composed largely of students whose 
enterprise. inteHigence, and person-
lity have marked them as superior. 
ViII it not be worth your while to be-
ang to an organizati.on that tbese 
onmost students find profttablt? 
The friendships you make and streng-
hen in the society will always be a 
source of pleasure to you In later 
years. (Sometimes it becomes strong-
er than friendship. Don't let any op-
],ortunity slip by.) 
In the Zetetic Society special atten-
ion is paid to parliamentary rules, 
and all members secure a first hand 
knowledge of the proper canductian of 
a formal 'business meeting. Such a 
knowledge is invalua·ble to the person 
who expects to go out and tal{e Part in 
THE JABBERWOCK 
This pest is usually nocturnal in its 
movements. It seems to have the un-
(anny sense of tbe soothsayer in 
lcnowing the exact evening ",be.., it'l 
victim will be most deeply engrossed 
in doing the catch-u;> stunt with his 
lessons. The unconsciously daomed 
student determines to accomplish 
more in one evening thail he has ever 
before accomplished jn two. He isO-
lates himself from all thoughts that 
are >!TieD to bis purpose and is [lIUng-, 
ing tbrough tasks. already left too 
long undone. His br~in is cl'~ar, his 
will is unflinching, be'ill, ins!illS'ible to 
fatigue. he is bringing orner out of 
chaos. he sees long wished for goals 
looming closer out of the fog of the 
unaccomplished; when. without tbe 
least sign of warning, this ill omen a:)-
pears -upon the scene. It comfortab-
ly seats Itself in the easy rocker, tbrt 
I 
Kathleen I 
Beauty Shoppe 
Shampooing and Marcelle 
Manicuring and Facial 
Appointments 
Phone 110 
--------i 
) btte affairs of the world. No one would 
) rIng embarrassment upon himself by 
(,l<posing an ignorance of pa~lIamen-1 ' 
tary procedure. The 'best way to fore-
stall any such possibility is to se-/ 
cure ? first hand knowledge through . 
the Zetetic .society. 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPHER 
The 
"ST~VENSON STUDIOS" 
$If you have any special talent here 
ig the place to give 't expression and 
growth. Some ople never have an 
cpportunity fa growth. Others have 
splendid o:.>p tunltles but'~li to avail 
themselves of them. It is bard to say 
which class is. ta be pitied more. but 
easy to say which Is ttle more foolish. 
--~~-------------------------~\~---------
THIRD YEllR NEW.S the victim has rejected for an unyield-
ing, straight backed, Puritanic chair, 
and condescendingcly admits that it has 
dropped 'in for a few minutes; but the 
sufferer knows from experience that 
his tormenter will stay dropped fot 
the evening. Is there a law against 
shooting such an animal? 
I':M BROCK. 
It is rumored that, after the Third 
Year Social, last term Homer Corgan 
escorted a young lady home who cal-
led him "Mr, McCarthy" and whose 
name <Homer did not know. Let us 
h0!1--e)that the mistake has heen cor-
rected by now, and that her name is 
r.ow known to him. 
Found: A Dlan wbo drives away CUS-! What is the first thing a man plants 
tamers-the cabman,. in his garden? Ans. 'His foot. 
DeLuxe Barber Shop 
203 WEST MAIN STREET 
BEST OF SERVICE 
SHINE, 10 CENTS 
Bill, Sam, and Tom 
BARBERS 
Make Your Dollars 
Go As Far As 
Possible 
We can save you money on Dresses, Suits) 
Coats j Hosiery, Gloves, Blouses, Skirts, Etc. 
Remember we guarantee every item we sell. 
·R. E. BRIDGES 
h 
·1 
Don't hide your light under a4lush-
Carbondale and Cairo, Illinois. 
Lei us do your Kodak FiniSh-I 
jng. We know how. We're .• 
careful. 24 hour service, 
, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• BB.~ •• m •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• ,I 
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SOURCE STUDY , PEP MEETING - 'I PERSOYAL ME:NTIOY ITEMS I 
I Last Friday morning at Chapel One .. -.-- . of the best pep meetings that we The Editor 18 III recelpt of a letter I ----------------
And In those days there lived In I have had was conducted. President tram 1. M. Brock, Editor-in-Chief of [-===-=============== 
t~e Hall of ~earning, certaill favored I Shryock introduced Coach McAndrews tll'e .1921 Obelisk and~ one of the hon-hIgh alCd mighty creatures called who was applauded for two minutes. oralY letter men. I "ive !wo extracts 
. Seniors. And these creatures strode I After a few short remarks he turned from his letter, one for the informa-
\up ~nd down t~e aisles unmindful of I the meetin.g over to "Mttyor" who led tion degarding credits and the other 
theIr fellow belllgs. And the under us in yells and introduced the var- that his friends may learn how 1. M. 
classmen gazed at them in much awe ious members of the squad. While is unchanged. 
and great envy. La! even the teach- 1. Here is a list of the hours credit 
we dO not intend to give the speech- Which I got for credits from there. 
~rs bowed to them, and courted their es of all the men, we cannot help (History of Ed. 3), (Sociology 2), 
favor even unto bestowing upon them but mention that of Max Lollar who 
I 
l Psychology 3), (Educationa,l Meas-
the much desired A. well deserves the title as the best urements 3), (Greek History 2), (Illi. 
And at that tim: th~re dwelt. in orator in. Southern Illinois. He ad- 1'ois History 2), (6 courses in Ag. 17, 
the Hall of Learnmg, m the hers mits it himself. 3 hours each for each credit except 
occupied by the noble Seniors,' a There was only one thing that HorL). (Practice teaching 10). (Elocu-
quaint little chap by the name of marred the whole occasion and that tion I¥.,) , (Rhetoric 4¥"l, (Method In 
Ralph and Lo! he liked the ladies was when \a small grOUP ~rQm the English 3), (Method in Gram. 3), 
an~ mu. ch .time did/ he spend com-I backwoods left the meeting before it IMethod in Arith. 3). (Ph,s. tr. 1). I 
posmg ditties to them. And it so was ove~. I guess they thought it believe the other two hours were for 
happened in the first month of the was new stuff. But the ones from C. Lit. -
last year of his sojourn in those noble their community did the same thing 2. I am writing a treatise on do-
walls, a tall Junior was attracted to forty years ago. Never mind real mestic troubles and will mail you a 
him. This was the beginning of the student. complete edition as soon as it 
end. i~ off the press. firmly be-
(For further reference see memor-I 
ies of Lulu Watson) Source Study 
continued next week. I If' every student were just like me 
wonld the ,,"ormal be better or worse? 
lieve that it will clear away 
:rour present difficulties with an ob-
stinate wife and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy White visited the 
~arents of Mrs. White during the va-
cation. Roy returned to school this 
_'. eek, leaving :\'[rs. White there, her 
father being seriously ill. We hope 
·NUWfUR I g22 
We have for sale 
Merchandise 
And 
Service 
MILLION 
DOLLAR 
BANK 
STOlLAR· 
FEDERER 
Hardware 
for the father's immediate recovery. No slore has more to sell. We 
endorses 
"Lucky 
Tiger" 
Ask your Barber for treatments 
of Lucky Tiger, or take home a 
$1 bottle for family use. 
If you 
\ 
want to 
have work, we 
the toolso 
Come - and 
-AN APPRECIATIOY 
We the members of the High School 
Senior Class desire to thank Mr. _Je~e expect this year to give more 
}>. Winters who abtained our sweaters 
for us. They. are of a grade which is 
llnexcelled. Mr. Winters gave the 
class a big bargain in the deal. 
Miss Edith L. Morgan of Kinmundy 
~Iitered school 'this term. Miss Mor-
gan has been a substitute teacher in 
the schools of Chicago for the past 
value here for your dollar and 
we shaD make an effort to 
year, and during her stay in the city, • h ~he lived at the Y. M. C. A. Hotel. IDlprove t e service. 
Harry Moses returned to school 
Wednesday from Toledo, Ohio, where 
Le had been spending the holidays with 
his parents. 
We wish you a happy and 
Mr. Edward Zeiler who is teaching . 
at Cambria, Ill. , 6url'rised some of prosperous new year. 
the members of the Egyptian .staff . 
ty steppl~ g into the office on Thurs-
day afternoon. Mr. Zeiler contem-I 
plates coming in the Spring Term. I 
'rhe S. I. :\i. U. will be very glad to 
have Mr. Zeller back. 
Dame Rumor ought frequently to 
The 
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP. get a 
In 
line I have her name s~elled wlt.hout the (e). on, '- J. V. T. Store 
J 106 S. Illinois St. I-Carbondale, ill. our Supp les 
, 
JEWEI¥ 
HerrEITt Jay-"Ford Is a common 
noun because there are so many 
Fords." 
J. C.-H I'lI take your word for It, 
Prof., but I can't Bee It." 
, OPTOMETRIST 
Page Four Tl;IE EGYPTIAN 
I d 'I Mr. Browne (in chemistry): "How THE EGYPTIAN I' o~~ep out of politics. If you would can. you tell ammonia from nitro-gly-
--------------- dodge the .demon worry. if you value cerme? 
Entered as second class matter a~ restful nights, fight shy of all things "By shaking them vigorously." 
the Carhondale Post-Office under the resembling and appertaining to of- -;Upsala Gazette. 
Act of March 3. 1879. fieers (jobs) on the Egyptian stan. 
Published Every Week During the As the saying goes, a word to the 
Collegiate Year by the Students ignorant puts them wise; therefore, 
cf Southern Illinois ~ormal believe us. 
Univc"sity, CarJOll- II Yours, prematurely aged by toil" 
dale, Illinois. THE EDITORS. 
--.------_.-- -----~. _. -'. -" : (Alias dealers in Mid-nite oil) 
-----!Shoe l-Iospital 
A Beautiful I ~r 
! Best and Subscription Price ............ $1.00 
Advetising rotes P2 per page, s:nal-
ler space at " prorortionol THE TEACHER'S FROBLEM 
rate, s:lbject to c'lange.- I The teacher's work is by no means 
.----- entirely in the classroom. To man-
Editor .......... Earl Y. Smith, '21 i age a~d control the pupils while iu 
Associate Editors .. H. S. Walker, '22 school is a comparatively easy mal-
Bl18iness 1VIanager .. Carl Mason, '22 
tel'. OJ'g~~izathn Ed ... D. R. Shenetz, '23 There is one thing that a teacher 
Social Editor :'vlaude Bratten, '22 fails often times to' realize and 'that 
~;ews EdHor ...... "orma Keene, '22 
Athletic Editor ... J. D. Wright, '2~ is, that he 01' "he is the teacher of 
Advertising Mgr ... John Wright, '22 the community in which he or she 
Exchange Editor. Elmer Stewart, '2 3 1 labor,. Those parent" are looking 
Typist ............ Mary Roberts, '2:1 i to the teacher for an example of gtlO[1 
raculty Advisers .... E. G. Lentz judgment, good character, and a re"1 
Mae Tro"fillion', leader in the community. Often times 
~: the teacher takes the place of min-
BOARD OF DIHECTORS isters, is a leader of the Farmers' 
Gale Boston .... '" .............. '27 I Institutes, a judge at poultry silo,,"" 
Complexion 
Any girl or boy in school (.an 
have oealltiful complexions with 
a little care, in letting us help 
you select your toilet articles. 
Largest stock o·r toilet requisiis 
in Southern Illinois to select i 
from. ALSO MANV DESIRABLES' 
FOR XMAS. 
Lowney's C.andies 50c to $3.50 
Statknery, plain and 
fancy ......... 35c to $2.50 
Reads ()f all kinds 50c to $7.00 Phili)} Provart ......... , ........ '26 I and of COllrse must ma.llc a. talk when. 
Dee Lambil d ................... :2;1'! ever the occasion. dema~ds. They Barrett's many beautiful designs 
IV;"" :VlcCormack ................ 2 lead the community SOCially; they I Leather Goods Galore I 
Paul Chance ... 'n manage tlie athletics, the agnculture. 
>;iolet Spiller ... . ........... :22 and we might go on and name manv Card Cases , ..... 50c to $3.50 
Jessie Stewart ............... 17 other dlfties which add to their bur-
~. 2 . dens. May we not realize as ~ros- Hand Bags, .. .. 75c 10 $25.00 
--------------- 'pective teachers the m~1Y complex 
BRAZIL TO ,CELEBRATE . problems awaiting us as'_w.e--enter 
In 1922 Brazil will celebrate the: the field of that most noble calling 
centennial of her independence of; of leading hays and girls to higher 
Portuga,. A great, exposition whidl' ideals and thereby elevating them in-
will be \rn inte!.:.uational affair is: to higher planes of living? 
planned in Rio de Janeiro from seV-
1 tember 7 to Novemher 1. President I 
Harding has urged congr.ess th~t the lOUR DIRECTORY 
United States be a partiCIpant !II the. 
event and a~ appropriation of .llle· OF ADVERTISERS 
Collar Bags, MUSIC Rolls and 
millions .of other toys and pres= I 
ents. 
OP!~~2?~EN?t~~~, ~!!,~E I 
Busiest~ .. 
Sewed Soles and 
Rubber Heels 
A Specialty 
Work DOkle 'A' hile 
You Wait 
x 
Phone 252Y 
million dollars is requested I Fritts-Weiler Jeweler 
I Laney's 10c Store 
WITH THE WORLDS WORKERS I Johnson, Vancil and Taylor Cloth-
A new remedy of great medicinal ling 
Student's Headquarters 
value in the treatment of malal'lal DeLuxe Ba-rber Shop 
fever has been discovered in India Trobaugh and Son, Grocery. 
in the leaves of a tree whose botani- Mrs Ogden, Hemstitching and Pi-
cal name is known as (Vitex Redun- eating. 
'-FOR-
cularis). i Barth Theatre. 
The new drug has been found far Ingrim's Cleaning Co. 
superiJr to quinine, the old remedy'l Service Shoe S'hop. 
in that it is a stimulent rather than Roberts Hotel,., 
Fancy Groceries-Meats 
AU Kinds 
of 
a depresant and has no bitter taste. Carbondale Candy Kitchen. 
ADVICE TO THE YOUNG 
Dear unsuspecing ones: 
Our advice to you is brief, and let 
us sllY to ~he point. Fi!,ish Normal, 
~ildren, by all me ... ns; be active in I 
~I sbhool entertainments; and, if you 
can't get by otherwise, study. But· 
friends hearken to the voice of wis-
Entsminger COl)Jfectionery. 
Mrs. Johnson's Beauty Shop. 
Kathleen's Beauty Shop. 
Opera House Drug Store. 
I. W. Dill Clothing Store. 
Presbyterian Church. 
R. E. Bridges, Ladies' Apparel. 
J. A. Patterson, Clothing. 
Rathgeber Bros., Book Dealer. 
Special Attention Given Phone Orders 
TROBAUGH AND SON 
508 West College Phone 286X 
.. 
I . 
ENTSMIN'GER' S 
"\ 
FINE ICE, CREAM AND CANDIES , , . 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Five 
The Voice of the Students I tions "S1ats" goes thru, far from it, I R~Y White: ~:,What are you two bOYS; The three great mysteries of life we do not wish that. But their mag- talldng about. . . I LOVE, WOMEN, HASH. 
\ b' Little Boy: "We are Just tallung: -Student Life. 
netic inflpi'ration will fire the am 1- about how long vour legs are." . 
Intercollegiate Deba.te!) tion of some of the spineless boys . 
Some people do not like debates. so that they will make a creditable 
"'.1any others do. One debating club appearance upon the floor or field. 
has been reorganized and two more In some colleges they have yell kings, 
founded at the Normal within the so-called, and the king bas two as-
last three years. All of the debating siatant. (or as many as are needed) 
clubs now have a full memhership caned yell dukes. The dukes are a 
and a waiting list. great help- where tile line of specta-
We Do 
Hairdressi n g, 
Marcel Waving, 
We have here in school some veFY tors extend over a wide stretch of S I 
fine debaters, ones that the normal seats, or field. T'Je girl assistants Shampooing and ca p treat~ 
should be willing to place against could 'Je catled yell queens (we call t Al F . I M I 
any other school and ,have a hope of them our household queens now) and men. so aCla ass age, 
success. '. I would arouse such an enthusiasm as ~ Skin Treatment and Manicur-I 
Why not then? Boost mtercolleg- had never been seen before Let us I . 
iate debates. It will advertise the i hear from yo~. The pap~r is yours. ing. Make your appointment 
school to a great el<tent, it will in-I why not' use it. If the boys ean not i . cr~ase SChoo.1 sp:rit, and it will adcl name girls thit could act creditably i now. Phone 219-Y 
stIll more vIctorIes to those that the I 28 yell leaclel's (assistant,,) the write!' , 
EOTmal has. I has one or two in mind. Nuff sed. I' MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON 
-John Verblueht .. 
Why l~ot Fraternities 
It waR stated in the last week's ~!iss llue. (in geogr3;lhy): "What 
edition of The Egyptian that the Olel "re the'motions of the earth?" 
XorlJlal hnc a ,.l'qpter of tile Ilonor- Mr. White: "Evolution and ReYela-
ary Pi Delta Kappa fraternity e3t~b- lion." 
islwrl here. \Vhy can't the S. T. :"i. 
ll. have at least ONE. 
---- _ .. --,.-----
.' , 
! 
I 
I will be glad to do your i 
Room 4. Winters Building 
.£) 
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted I, 
R~ L. WEILER. 
Licensed Optometrist 
WEILERuFRITTS JLV. CO. 
Sensational 
'Sale 
\Vhen a student in High School 
lool{s forward to College days he also 
looks forward to the fraternities and 
the frat houses. The S. I. N. U. is 
without either an honorary or a so-
cial fraternity. With " the Senior 
CollEge class increasing in size every 
year, is not th,e normal large enough 
to have the h<jnorary educational fra-
ternity? Witl, the s)Jdent publica-
tions that we now have and .till an-
other to be added next year can we 
not have the honary journalism so-
ciety? 
Then how about social fraternities? 
For The Good of The Order 
Dear Editor: 
Our girls' now stand on an equal 
footing with the boys, some o'f them 
even in a street car. But it is not 
of street ('al's that we desire to 8 :leak 
HEmstitching and Picoting. i 
give you reasonable prices-
anly IOc per yard for Hem-
stitching and Picoting., I give, 
prompt service and guarantee 
it is about athletics. d k 
Our boys in their competitive I goo wor . Mail orders giv-
en special attention. Will ap-?ames have do~e wel1 so far, and of course our Mr. McAndrews and the 
yel1 leaders, Messrs. "Slats" and 
Brown. But the necessary pep is 
hard to arouse at times it seems. The preciate your trade. 
Opens Sat. Jan. 7, Closes Friday Noon, Jan. 13 
The best bid buys the 100 articles. ~1en' s 
Suits and Overcoats, Shoes, Furnishings and 
Ladies' Shoes now on display in the windows at 
3. A. Patterson's Store. Clothing-Men's and 
Women's Shoes at your own price. Come in 
girls do noble work in yelling, and :t 
for that matter do the boys, but the MRS~ GROVER OGDEN lpaders are not quite satisfied it seems 
·to the writer. This defect can be I remedi~ The yel1 lea~ers need 507 S. Poplar St. Phone 337-X 
more he along their ine. Give them - . 
two ill re assistants, say, and let the , 
as~tants be girls. Then watch the 
interest that will be aroused. The ========== 
girls do not' go thru all tl:\e con tor-
" 
dod bid-it costs lothing to bid. 
J. A. Patterson & Co. 
I .' 
lOt 
CARBONDALE, CANDY KITCHEN 
Manuf;-cturers of CaD~Y and Ice Cream 
.Carbondale. Illinois 
:E'age SIx T H' E E GYP T I A N 
;=:;;:::;::;=~:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;;;;;;;;:;;~::::=~ .. t ZETETIC INSTALLATION Cupid Aims True at S. L N. U. 
III At the meeting of the Zetetic So- Reese-Carty-We Sell Everything 
To be found in an 
Up-to-date 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Also a complet~ line of 
Spalding's Athletic Goods 
Including their Sweaters 
clety last Friday evening the newly A very charming \ little romance 
! elected officers were installed. The culminated during the holidays in 
II following is extracts taken from the the marriage of Helen Reese and 
address of President.-elect Dilla Hall: John Carty, both of Marion. It was 
I 
Zetetic means "seeker." In fact, a very quiet affair, with only a few 
we are seekers-hunting the best friends as witnesses. Miss Reese was 
that is to be found and finding it in a student here the fall term and was 
the elIorts of the students of this very prominent in social circles of 
school. There are some not among the s!}lltluL 
ns who are just as efficient-possible I Mackey-Browning 
more-as we but here are a great Levi Browning surprised his friends 
many more not among US who are the beginning of this term by an-
much less elIicient or ca.pabJe than I nouncing his marriage to Miss Hazel 
we-perchance nature has endowed I Mackey. They were ~rried at El-
them so. . I dorado during the vacation. Mr. 
Every student sbold belong to one; Browning is' from Christopher, and 
of the literary societies. Generally l Mrs. Browning held a responsible po-
speaking, it matters little to which sition with the Winchester Lumber 
society you belong. Both are good. Co., at Valier. The groom will con-
Either will help you. Personally, of I tinue school and graduate in June. 
course, we as members of this so- Mrs. Browning will come to Carbon-
ciety, prefer that you affiliate you\'- dale next week. 
I self with this organization. Rich.Hutchcraft 
I Miss Marie Rich, a former student 
of S. I. N. U. and Carence Hutch-
When you join one of the Jitera·ry craft were married Dec. 21st, at St. 
societies you ally your~elf with the Louis. Mrs. Hutchcraft is working 
best students because tbose who come at StoUar and Federer. They will 
I W n IL L C 0 
here, come not with the idea of doing make their home in Carbondale. 
as little as possible. of just getting 
I something for nothing, but come here with the idea of working and of get- BASKETBALL SCHEDrLE COM. ~ 9 9 I :;; ::,~~~,;£:, :~:o:::~~~:~£~ , GillE' :;'Hi;':E~ AW AI ~;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ no time to waste or time to space ~ , \ but they find time to devot,e to those The schedule of the conference 
games for this season has been com-
pleted, and comprises, as will be not-
ed, six games at home, and five away. 
ttere being only one game scheduled 
,,'ith the Arkansas Aggies. 
'" . things which are helpful to themsel-
S t· d t \ "/ ves and to the schooL They ally U e n S - themselves with some of tbe different .: " • organizations, societies, and clubs of this Normal school. They are align-
ed with some of the activities that 
When your shoes are impaired 
take them to the 
SERVICE SHOE 
\ 
SHOP 
SEWED SOLES AND RUBBER 
/ , 
HEELS WHILE YOU WAIT 
We Do It Right 
Service Shoe Shop 
l1R South Illi~ois Ave. 
Fred A. Kuhn t "Mgr. 
go toward making this school what It 
now is. 
Most of us have not been taught 
a lot of things from books but we 
have caught them by association. 
We learn to do by dOing. We have 
not learned things well until we can 
say them or do them. One may 
know the rules of grammar and the-
toric and yet not speak correctly. 
Here you 'have a chance to apply those 
rules. Although it is said that one 
The schedule follows: 
Jan. 6, Charelston, here. 
Jan. 13, Cape Girardeau, here. 
Jan. 18, Arkansas Aggies, here. 
Jan. 20, McKendree, here. 
Jan. 25, Sparks, there. 
Jan. 26, Charleston, there. 
Feb. 3, Shurtleff, bere. 
Feb. 10, Calle Girardeau, there. 
Feb. 17, McKendree, there. 
Feb. 18, Shurtleff, there. 
Feb. 24, Sparks, here. 
rt is urged that the entire male sec-
tion of the S. I. :-.:. U. who have amor-
ous tendencies toward any particular 
member of the opposir:g sex, saVe their 
pennies, and drag said feminine ~o 
does not get much credit for speaking each and every one of these six games. 
correctly yet or:e often gets a lot of Since the compulsory fee proposition 
discredit for speaking incorrectly. is not in elIect it mnst pe very evident 
that the Athletic Association needs ev-
The aim of this Society Is to pro- ery bit of help that each loyal student 
I mote growth and development of can give. It is suggested that even if 
mind; readiness and fluency of speech, \ the "boys have no fair partner to bring 
and a more perfect knowedge of par-I al(lng, then It would be no breach of 
lIamentary law In all of which we propriety for him to come alone. 
desire to show due consideration for I 
the opInions and feeling of others. REMORSE 
We ho.pe to give you some practice I -I stole a kiss the other night; 
In parliamentary law at the business I My conscl~nce hurts, Alack! 
meetings. Everyone should know I I think I'll go back again tonight 
a few thlrigs pertaining to this par- And put the <blamed thing 'baclL 
tlcular phase of our society work. -CARL MASON. 
'\ 
THE EGYP~IAN 
GANGWAY 0, MONEYI MONEYI I Parker City with its attendant wait 
Back up against the guy ropes and and change of railroads. The conduc-
give us rushing . space. We're all tor was making his rounds. "Why do 
doled up to bump the clouds this It was the end of the Fall Term- you have your tickets bought all the 
term. Old Scout, are you signed up Saturday, December 18, to .be exacL way to Equality?" demanded the blue-
to be in the bleachers with your good Students were hurrying towards bome I coated individual. "Don't you know 
eye glued on the performance? on alI trains in alI directions. I you w1lJ have to buy another one on 
You'll miss a spine-chilling thrlll- It was plain to be seen tbe Christ- the other road, and it will cost you two 
er if you pass it up. Better make. a mas season was near at hand. The dollars more apiece?" 
be.e-line dive for the ticket wagon I very spirit of the times pervaded the "No," chorused the astonished ladies. 
and grab your passport before the air and was evinced 'by cheery smiles "Well, it's so!" snapped the conduc-
best seats are gobbled up by sure and hearty greeting being exchanged, tor as he passed on. 
enough he-men. and then, too, the heavily ladened suit: Consternation mounted to its high-
And say~when/ you get in the cases and extra hundles attested to est pinnacle immediately, as may well 
main top, don't forget to tie four I the fact that this was no ordinary I' be im.agined, for ,~ho of us" have ~ot 
baIters to one of the henches in the time and no ordinary home-going. experIenced that broke flat financml 
hald head row. The morning train to' Marion had its I state just 'be~ore Christmas? No 
My, my, Our old pumping station is maximum number of passengers and amount of addmg would make those 
doing a combination hop, skip and eeveral extras besides. But who 'Would pennies and nickels into d9JJars. What 
jump right now in anticipation of have thought a real hero was among I·was to be done? Yes, what was to be 
Cape game Friday. the number? He, who said the days of I done? Sh! Here enters the hero' 
Round up the lounge lizards, her'em chivalry are dead, was wrong, for here And it was our good friend, H~rman 
into. line, and pack the balcony. ~e have positive proof otherwise. You' Greer. We always sus·peeted hiS be-
are anxfous to meet the her, so I must ing eapahle of nohle deeds and row 
We're counti"ng on you and your hast,en to say that three members' we know our suspicions were well 
number is jotted down in our log of the fair sex are also vitally con-' grounded. 
hook. eerned, and -furnished the need for the ":-Ieed some help?" be asked in his 
All ready? they start the ball rol!- display of chivalry. They were from usual genial manner. 
ing! Equality, and must needs go .through "Yes, oh, yes!" responded the three 
INGRAM 
Dry Cleaning Co. 
, 
\ 
'\ 
.. 
tlistracted girls in unison. 
"WeH, don't worry any more. I'm 
here," said the heroic Herman. "You 
won't have to walk from Parker,. for 
we'll buy more tickets there. I always 
\ I like to be of help when I can, you 
. ..-' \I<now." 
Profuse thanks, smiles, and pledges 
(·f lasting gratitude speedily were in 
n jC:~nce, and the Christmas spirit 
rfigned supreme. 
Lulu Watson: "Where do jellyfish 
I 
Page Seven 
LINES TO SOUTHERN 
iLLINOIS NOR¥AL 
Where the Ozarks Mountains strag-
gUnk ehain 
Stems the rolling waves of the North-
ern Plain, 
Thy stately halls of learning stand 
A heacon light in Egy,pt land. 
My eye has learned to lo~ them all; 
To love yoU leaf clad castle wall 
With dreams of old, old story; 
Yon rounded dome, befitting home 
For intellectual glory; 
Yon scmbre, aged pioneer 
That rose from the dust of a fallen 
peer; 
Yon Hall where laughter never dies 
From rose-red IiT)S and charming eyes; 
This treasure hO~lse with open dOJr 
To hoarded gems of learned lore. 
Tbe daily tread of many feet 
The measured march of learning heat 
To chambers where from Wisdom's 
throne 
New strength and hope for the world 
is sown. 
o teacher, the world witb outstretched 
hand 
('ails for thy aid from every land. 
Thine be tbe joy to light the way 
From groping dark to brightest day. 
By R. R. T. '22. 
WHAT RELATION ARE THEY1 
A man went to visit a reative in 
jail. When asked by the jailer if he 
was a brother of the prisoner he 
answered, "Brothers and sisters have 
I none. But this man's father was 
my fa ther's son. 
get their jelly?" E. Y. Smith-"Give me one of tbose 
-
~) 
\ 
J 
CLEANING 
PRESSING 
DYEING 
ALTERING 
One Day Service 
Free Delivery 
Special rates to students 
Buy a ~icket, get $1.50 worth 
of work for $1.00. 
/ 
2 
Phone 332-L 
Ralph Warren: "From the currents Mickydoo pencils." 
in the ocean." -Sue ElIen-"1 meant what I said 
-Upsala Gazette. but I didn't say it." 
STUDENTS AND TEACHERSl 
Come to the ROBERTS HOTEL for your so-
ciety and class banquets. We give first class 
s~rvice and all conveniences found. in an up-
to-date AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL. We make 
special arrangements for you and appreciate 
your trade. 
I-~--~------~-----------------,-
, 
Home 
Made 
PIes 
Davis Lunch Real Home 
Cooking Student's Lunch 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. Two Doors West of City Hall 
, Page Eigh t 
What Do You -Think About 
J 
THE.EGYPTIAN 
CHRiSTIAN ENDEAVOR I birthdaYs, and each group gave .a I yet? Editor's' Note-Why 
stunt. The .-gt'ound-hog and hIS students haven't either .. 
There will be it social and recep- shadow were very typical of Febru- Where Shirtsie got the (-<\.)? 
tion held at the Presbyterian' church I ary. 
on the eleventh of January at 8 P.' The inWat!on into the "Order of 
M: ..... There will be games, stunts and the Whiste" occasioned great merl 
Y. M. C. A, 
certain 
eats. Everything I is fr~e. The riment, especially w,hen Herman The average attendance at all of the 
Christian EndeaYOr'"Boeiety ; invites Gre~r and Wilson Halter, dignified I Y. M. C. -<\.. meetings so far th~s school Seethe New and Attractive its friends to attend tlul.s6C1al for a Semor College students, were nnable I year has been One hur:dred SIxty sev-
good time. New students are espec- to locate, for. sO long a time, the en. This average may 'be divided in· 
) 
l PI£IURES 
SUNDAY EVENING JAN. 
15, 1922 
The entire Sunday program is 
-,full of interest to all young 
'People. 
ially inv.ited to attend. whistle fastened upon their backs to two groups. The aver'age atte!ld-
A generous supply of'ice cream cone~ anee at social functions has' been two 
Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A. . was served as the important feature I hnndred one, and at religions meet'ngS 
JOINT SOCIAL known as the eats, one hundred eleven. . 
The Christian Association extend This attenda. rce is slightly bette.r 
A verv pleasant social gatherin'g th f th f 19'0 21 H 
, . a very cordial invitation to each and an Or e year 0 - -. owe~-I was enjoyed by a large number of th tt d h Id b t'll 1 students in the Normal Gym., Tues- every student to join their ranks er, e a en anCe 5 au e s I arg-
The programs are varied I'n order not' er.. Programs that are really worth day evening, Jan. 3. The program h I II d h T d 
only to incl de the reli i' ;v I e are. a ere eac ues ay even-
was uner the direction of Miss Zoe 1 I' II g ous Side, but mg; a qUIet hour before you start to 
d a so Iterary and -social. Fullerton and Mr. Corem Waller, an I study will do you good. Come out lor 
much credit is due them for the the n~xt meeting. Mr. Boomer lee-
entertainment provided. WE WO~DER I tures. 
Througliout the evening splendid I 
chances were given to become aC- If there is anyone in school WhO! ANOTHER TERM BEGINS 
quainted. Each person was tagged basn't [llayed hands with Dr. cald-I The winter term has opened with 
with his or her name, so th·at formal '1':ell?, . a very bright future. As I walked 
9.30 iintroductions were unnecessary, and If Mr, Wham found the wearing ap- to and fro among the students I •. the games were arranged to break Ilarel he was hunting for in Centra- noticed many new faces. President Sunday School 
'Morning Worship .. 
t. E. Society ..... 
Evening Worship 
10.45 groups and keep everyone moving. lia?, . Shryock announced in chapel that we •• • Some rare ability was displayed when Vi hy ~rght York couldu't go to E· have 75 more in the Normal de[lart-6.30 each boy had to tell his partner how Town dunl'g vacatIOn? ment than any other of the Normal 
• I b d At the end of the I What Homer Laney brought back scbools in the state and more coming. 
7 30 to make rea. h d ,,,·ith him from Cobden last Thursday? Students boost for our school, we are : "grand march" partners a to con- Why Ira Beare always starts t~ 
fess what each admired most in the selIool two days late? b the lead. 
other. We have no official reports Where Smith's Fox Terrier is? Ed- -------
to offer upon these confessions. The itor's Not<;-Home, fo:und him t~day. :'olallgie: "Have you tried any of 
crowd was then divided into groll~s I Why some members of the Faculty Scott's works?" I The PRESBY'fERIAN CHURCH 
according to the' months of their II hllven't subscribed for th •.e Egyptian I Stone: "Yes, Scott's emulsion. 
-Upsala Gazette. 
~~ ... ~~~~--'I!~L~'A~'~~~~\ '~Y~'~8~, Yal~ntines I I 0 Cent 
Party Favors, Decorations~ Invitation, Birth-
day and Greeting Cards. An endless variety. 
Store 
The Home of 
("The Students 
We wish to call your attention to our com-
plete line of notions. Just the little things for 
everyday use. CalI on us when needing 
Soaps, Toilet Articles, Pins, Needle.s and Hos-
iery. Visit our Cal!dy Counter. Good fresh 
Salted 'Peanuts, 20c lb. 
I 1\ LANEY·'S ~ __ R_a~th_g~,e_b_e_r_B_r_ot_h_e_rs ___ I\~ __________________ 1 
